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CLASSES PARTICIPATE
IN SUCCESSFUL MEET
in

which

the-

squads

t.h t-c ug h var-Ious rormattons.

went

The next

event, Form Riding, was won by Mary
Eaton '33.
Mary Butler '32, gave ~
nne exhibition

of

trick

riding.

next event. "vas the slow cantering
which

was won by Mar-jade

The

race

Smith

'3I.

Morgan Ctinuev's exbuntton
of CowPony, Yellow Hammer, and the three
year

old,

5-galted

Stnllion,

Chief

of

Konoma, was one of the ou tstaudtng
features of the meet.
The following
event was the unusual
Tournament
Rieling
Palma!'

which was won by Elizabeth
'33.
The jumping
event was

won by Gretchen Shidle '31, who is the
Manager of the r-irling squads find the
Meet. The last performance
was- the
m.ost striking
of the enUl'e meet for
Miss .feannette Booth, an Alumn::t, exhibited the jet black 5-gaited Champion, Kentucky Knight, owned by Miss
Elizabeth
Champlain
of Old Lyme,
Conn€cticut.
The squads wel'e composed of the
following riders:
ScniOl'S-Gretchen
8hidJle, Marjorie
Smith, Vivien Noble, A. EliY-abetll Colburn, Elizabeth Butler.
JlIlliol~Ma('y
_ BuLlel',
Frances
Buck, .fean Neal.
SOllholllOI'CS-Jane
Benedict, Elizabeth Palmel', BadHll'fL Mundy
Mary
Eaton, Helene Cheney.
'
I"I'cs'lI11cll-.r.J'aI'Y L. Hayes, Helen
l\ferwin, Frances RoOI(e, .fane Vogt.

Cady Prize Contest
The contest fol' the Sarah Ensign
Cady l\1'emorial rl'ize tool( place in
KnowlLon
S:1.lon, 'I'uesday
evening,
:'I'lay 12, 1931. This prize of twentyfive dallal'S, which is offe'red annually,
'\':'1.";
in:-;.tituted by a group
of the
Alumnae of the 'Vest End Institute of
New York, in the memory
of Mrs.
Sarah Ensign Cady, for many yOOl'S
j)l'!ncipal o[ this Institute.
This yea.r the contest was one of the
most successful
held in recent years.
.En.thusiasm in thM field ran high and
eleven contestants
competed.
These
were 1\larjorie
Seymoul'
'33,: Betty
Roel,er '33; Alice Russell '32; Esther
Barlow
'33;
Gladys
Russell
'34'
Nata.lie Clunet '32; fsabel Colby '31:
Olga 'Vester
'34;
.fean Neal
'33;
Achsah Roberts
'31; IHargaret l\ful~
holland '32.
The purpose
of the contest is to
foster simplicity
and TI...1,turalness in
l'eading; t.o aid people in rea.ding un'derstandingly,
a.nd in a. plea!''l'ing manner.
'.rhe contest was instituted
by a
group of young ladies who advocated
natlll'alness
in reading, and who were
opposed to elocution.
The contestants
were judged
on
three pieces-one
piece ea.ch of prose
ane1 V€I'SC, chosen by themselves;
and
onc piece chosen by the jUdge~ to be
rone1 at sight,
'J'he judges this year were Miss Ny€,
Mrs. Kempton, Miss Oakes, Dl·. Wells,
Mr. Foster, and Prof. Doyle.
Comm:encement
will
by
ea.gerly
looked forward to, for, not before then
is the winner of this prize announced.
VESPERS

,

Reverend Bra.dEord, pastor of
the
Cenh'al
Congregational
Church of Providence, R. 1., will
be Vespe.rs speaker
to-monow.
Two years ago, Rev. Brad ford
delivered the Baccalaureate
Sermon. to t.he gT'aduating class. He
,viII be the last of the visiting
speakers
for t.he year,

MAY 23 1931

Dorothy Gould Chosen as Gym Instructor

Despite the t hrenten ing elements,
the annunt Meet of the r-idin g- classes
wns held in the Riding field Tuesday,
M:l.~- 19. The meet started of[ with u
Drill

LONDON

Fore the first time in the history
of the coueze the physical education
department
has chosen a g'raduattng
stude-nt t.o retur-n 3S tnsu-uctor in the
department
[01' the
following
year.
Dorothy Could, of Croton, has been
awarded
the honor of this appointment.
Dot. Gould hn s been a student here
for four vears.
During this time she
has been a major in physical education.
'I'hls course includes
much
nrncttcat
teaching
besides
courses
which
are
purely
theoretical.
The
physical education
major must, Iro rn
her- sonhornor-o
year on, do steady
work in coaching athletics within the
college.
Besides this WOrk at Connecticut, Dot Oouldr tics officiated at
inter-school
games in New London,
and uor-ttcula.rty
at Williams Memorial Institute.
During
the past year,
as a eentor. she has been teaching
physical
education
at Chapman
Institute of Technology.
Hel' career as a.n athlete has proved
t.hat she can take an active part in

.TODAY ISFIELD DAY
On Satul'dny aftel'noon,
May 23rd,
the Athletic Field will be the scene
of much activity ::tnd fun as the annual Field Day is held.
As usual
there
will be competition
between
thoRe members of each class .who are
qW1.lificd to participate.
The individulll winnel' w!ll be U1C recipient
of a silver cup to be presented
by
Mr. Lewis of the Lewis Company of
New Loncllon.
The events of the competition
will
he. as follows: High jump;
running
broad
jump;
discus
and
javelin
throws'; hUl'j ball, a new event;
75
and 50 yarel dashes;
hurdles;
relay.
This year the Randolph-Macon
sys~
tem of scol'ing will be used in preference to the place-meet
scoring used
in previous years.
Because thel'e are
so many different. events, it is urgea
that
all
possible
take part
in the
event, and those
who cannot
take
part, al l&'l.st Support
it with theh'
presence.

ARCHERY AND GAMES
MEETS HELD
On Wednesdn.y, :May 20th, the Class
competition
of the Archery
Teams
wag held. '1'he Chairman oC the event
was Alice \Vilcox; the managers were
F. Ayen, A. Bristol, A Wolfe, and M.
Becl{ett.
Squall-E.
Kent,
R. Lister, K. Baker.

FI'C,;hmn.n

Sprague,
.Junior
R. Judd,

Squad-l\L
McKensie.

Allen,

K.

Rhodes,

Sophomore
SqIUld-V.
Hunter, A. Usher, Nelson.

Schaner,

Senior'
Squad-Cleman,
"Weed, Dean.

,"Yheeler,

The program
consisted
of-24
arrows shot at 40 yards, 24 arrows shot
at 30 yards, clout shooting,
ballOon
shooting,
wand shooting.
On Thursday, May 22nd, at 5;00 P.
M. the Games Competition
was held
for the purpose of picking the class
teams.
Volleyball,
soccer,
ba.<;eball,
and field ball were played.
The Captains (or the event were Macfarren
'31,
Clunet
'32,
Boeker
'33,
and
Shewell '34. The Managers were Ruth
Ferre-e and Priscilla
Dennett..
The
Games
Board,
consisting
of Mary
Louise Mercer
of tho A. A., Miss
'Vood, and the Managers,
will pick
t.he class teams basedl on the quality
of the play of the squads on Thursday.
The Varsity Squad and Squad
1 and 2 will receive awards.

the work which she is qualified to
teach.
She has been a member
of
the first team of her class hockey
squad for foul' yesu-s.
Freshman
year-.
she
was on the
varsity
in 'both
tumbling
and tr-ack.
FOI' the past
three years, she has been on the first
tra ck team of her crass.
During her
Senior yea r she was a member of the
class bn sk etball team.
Such an al.hlet ic training
has adrnira.b ly suited
her (OJ' her appointment as an instructor
at the. college.
Bul she has "nrovec tbur her Interests
are varied, for she has distinguished
herself
in dramatics.
Through
Lh e
me-dium of the college Glee Club, she
has taken im pm-ta n t parts in the two
Gilbert. and Sullivan operettas
which
the Glee Ctub has given during the
past two year-a.
As a Junior,
she
played the part of "Dead-Eye
Dick",
a char-acter part, in Ptnoiore.
In her
Senior
year she rooic the part
or
"Pooh-Bah"
in the Mikado.
She was
also a membel' of the cast of 1'1". fr'ala!
InhrrilO-1Hx',
a comedy
presented
re·
cent.ly by the Senior class.

TO BE ON CAMPUS
TUESDAY, MAY 26
On Tuesday,
May 26, Miss Lois
Elder, a member
of the Travelling
Staff of the Student Volunteer Move·
ment, will be on cllmpus all day. For
tho j)ast three years, since her gl'aduaUon fl'Om Elmira
00 liege, she has
been doing ecl:ucationnl work in the
gil'1s' schools at Hamadan and Te'keran, Persia.
After two years in this
country,
she intends to return
soon
to Pel'sin. to continue the work.
'I'he
schedule of her clay at the college is
as follows:
fl: 55---Ch..'1pel.
11:J5-8he
will speak in roo'm 206
Fanning,
on "Social
Conditions
in
Persia",
under
the auspices
of the
Sociology department.
2:00-4:00-She
will be available for
consultation
in Mr. L'lubenstein's
ofnee, Fanning
311. Anyone interested
in Foreign
Service is invited to sign
for conference.
4:00-She
will speak in rOom 206
Fanning,
on "Education
in Persia",
under the auspices of the Education
Club.
7:00-She
will speal{ in room 206
Fanning,
on
"Religious
vVoJ'I{ in
Persia", under the auspices of the Religious Committee.

-----

Baseball Squads
Seniors
F. Gorton
B. Brooks
Eo S. Norton
L. F. McGuire
J. A. Shidle
D. E. Hare
L. Truesdale
D. R, Johnso,n
C. A. Bradley

SophomOl'es
M. E. Agnew
V. S. Donald
F. M. Field
D. Hamilton
D. S. Hnrtweil
H. E. Miller
R. M. Norton
H. 1\1. Peasley
H.. S. SLimson
J. Swan
B. OZerweck

Juniors
K. R. Booth

M. E. Chalker
1. IT. Ewing
K. D. Fielding
E. C. Gabriel
A. M. Hayes
M. Leland
L. D. Petersen
A. 1. Russell
J. W. Balter
D. C. Stevens
E. R. Wilcox
Fl'cshlllcn

M. R. Barnet
M. L. Mercer
K. L. Koller
E. ,.y. Rine
R. P. Jones
E. Wallis
S. H. Blodgett
E. A. 'J'urner
E. G. Myel'

Acheson Contest
The Acheson prizes in Biblical Literature,
ar.e
awaroed
annually
through
the generosity
of the Right

PRICE FIVE CENTS

EVE THROUGH THE AGES
PRESENTED BY FRESH-

MEN
Annually a wondrous miracle hap
pens on the old C. C. ca muus-c-Oomes
Freshman
Pageant
Day,
and
the
trtcky
New London
weather
plays
(nil'; and behold, it doesn't rain!
Saturday,
May ]6, ]!l31, was 'Lh e
m-eat day with its campus tht-ongr-d
with
possessive
Freshmen,
proud
na.rents.
low slung yellow roadsters.
and
pompous
looldng
town
cars.
Then tr-eo-pla u ttng and its symbolism,
ronowe.t
by the long trip to Bolleswood, traveling
the road gone over
by mn.nv wen r-y .Freshmen,
once care
and property
laden,
but now p:1.cinL~
along- in trt umph-c-tor
this is t heir
day.
'Phe slope facing the PI'CCillicp
is crowded
with
faculty,
parents,
townspeople,
and students.
Bolleswood is doing full honor to the occasian, and OrCel'Sa glorious t.heater with
noVel though slighUy uncom(ort:lble
sents; but they are more than compensated
for by the natuI'ul
stage
with it.s backdl'op of gra.y rock, white
dogwood, and fresh green tl·ees.
At last with a musical inU'oouctioll
t.he pageant
finally 'begins.
It's a
cleveI' piece of work-well
written,
well directed,
and well pel'formed.
It is n.. unity or color, gracefulneBs,
and motion.
Woman is glorified-Eve
is the theme, and we are shown her
spirit Shining down thl'ough the fLges
-we
see Adam and Eve dancing on
the rocl,s; golden-hail"ed Sappho play·
1ng her IYI'e; ·dusky Cleopatra
swaying Antony; Mary and Joseph on t.heir
long,
wearisome
journey
with
the
a,ngel choir singing in the distance;
Joa.n of Arc encouraging
her soldiel's;
Elizabeth
knighting
Drake; FJ'ol'ence
Nightingale
helping the wo,unded. thr>
colleg(\ girl le<:lding all the professions
---'and through it all the Bpirit of Eve
-,vith
her apple!
:!Vrany features
deserve prrtise--the
gl"Catest commendation
going to the
authOJ', Emily
Daggy,
and to t.he
coach, Dorothy
Merrill.
Then, thl'!
cost.umes were colol'Cul, efCective, and
historically
consislent;
the characters
wel'e well chosen and very ably repTesented
the
famous
women
they
we I'e portraying;
the mal(e-up
was
excellent and blended well with the
strong sunlight.
Two episodes were
particularly
e-ffective--the
Jonn
of
Arc scene with the crowd oE wounded
and groaning soldiers, and a beautiful, clear-cut
Joan urging them on
and
on----and the
Queen
Elizabeth
scene with its l'oyal ptu'ple throne,
.its typical Elizabeth in her stiff white
,'uff, its Fl'ancis DI'ake, royal Chancellor, and the lords and ladies of the
court.
The pngeant ends and we slowly depart back to the humdrum
life of
classes <"lnd weel(-ends,
leaving
behind us the glories of the past, but
since we are all true de-scendants of
Eve we take with us the pictures
of
the--apple!
Rev. Edward Ca.mpion Acheson, Suf[ragan
Bishop of Connecticut.
The
contest was held this year on Thursday, May 14, and Fl'iday, May l5. One
examination
was on the Old Testament, and one on the New Testament,
and the prizes were awarded on the
knowledge of the text. The announcement of the winners will be made at
Comm€ncement.

"TIm

Tonen

.RJ~ARERS"

Spring Play Tonight
Preceded by n. Tea Da.nce
Pollowed
by ;-\. Service League
Dance
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EDITORIAL
-----..- ---THE REVIEW PERIOD
The anmouncement
that
the two
days preceding exams, ,Tune 1 and 2,
al'e to serve as a R('v;('!(1 Prrioll has met
with general excitement.
On the part
of all there has been u feeling o(
jubilation,
but th,o motive ba.ck of the
excitement
has been two-fold.
Some
o( us have cried "Hooray,
two days
less of schooL
'fwo more d:tys o( vacation,"
The other
group
has expr,essed
its pleasure
no
less
enthusiastically,
but with more consiclCl'ation, "Two extra days in which to
assemble the the semester's
work."
IIlI facing such a generous dispensation by the faculty, it seems only fail'
to think that group one represents the
pleasure
bent, unthinJ,ing
minOl'ity,
After all, when the colleg-e treats us as
mature people, well-equipped
to proportion our hours of work according
to our natura.1 sense of the fitness of
things, it is the least that we can dlO
to accept the proposition
in a serious
Jnanner,
It is- a step that has been taken by
other progressive
institutions
in the
past
few yeal's,
Since
OUl'
Rev-iNC
1'f"J'iod
cQomes from
the
students,
through
Cabinet, and is appl'oved by
the faculty, we must support our own
measure.
Thinl, what a relief it will
he to approach
the first exam from
two days o( well-organized
study, instead of the nerve· racking breathlessness of completing
last minute assignments,
Trial wl1l prove the practicability
of
the plan and this trial lies with us,
\VtIen the charm of vacation lures us,
let us consider that on the other side
of the dark abyss of exams, three
months
of freedom
sparkle.
These
two days well-spent
will insure a
greruter brightness
to the SUmmer
months, both this year and for future
college generations,
who, because of
our good management,
will be able,
also, to enljoy the privilege,

Because of the general
depression
this year, the Federal treasury of the
United States will have a deficit e.<;timated
at $500,OOO,OOO,-Time,

I

The Future of an Engglish Major
About this time of year, when many
girls ar-e pr-epn r-tng to graduate
from
college, the question of "What am I
I
going to do after college?" comes to
mn ny.
)fany
people do not know
honestly what they wish to do, They
have majored in some subject just because there
weren't
many required
courses,
not because they were intensetv interested
in the subject at
hand. They have no idea of what they
are going to do with the subject when
the)' get through.
It is true there are
other girls who major in a subject because they arc intensely interested in
It. Yet, when they finish four veara'
studying the subject, they don't know
what they can do.
H is with this last type or class of
girls that we are dealing today.
They
are the ones who ah ou ld be encouraeeo in their search for a position
-who
should be helped along,
For,
there is nothing in which one can be
successful
unless she is interested
in
the work.
Let us take the person who majors
in English,
She has gone lnto her
work whole-b ear-tedly: she has enjoyed all of her courses;
she has
delved
into all kinds of literature and
loves to write,
At the end of her four
YNlI'S howevel', she wants a positionnot a stuffy position, not teaching,
She wants something
where she can
go on to continue her education, where
she will have loads of time to write,
to read and to imagine and yet to be
sure of the good salary of a good position at the same time,
In ('arrf'l'.~ For 1170/11.('11 by Filene, I
came across an ::Lrticle by Sarah R.
Marshall, Head o( the Educational
Department,
A flall/ic
J1!rmlhly PI'CJ;S, Bas·
ton,
In this article, she speal,s of the
opportunities
o( women who have
majored in English, in seeking a position as Head of the Bducational
Department of a Publishing House. This
field of work "automatically
continues
ones education, as every new book hag
to be studied as ,jt comes out,
It
brings one Into direct contact
with
highly intelligent, intellectual,
educated and cultivated l)eople," This would
seem to fit the requirements
of anyone who had majored
in English,
Furthel'more,
continues
Miss Marshall, "You have at your disposaJ all
of the advantages
o( the largest cities,
such as good lectures,
fine libraries,
splendid art museums, and the best of
music and t.heaters."
This field, because it is a comparatively new one to women, is R'till large,
continues Miss Marshall.
The preparation
necessary
is
essentially
a
"thorough
knowledge
of goorl English,"
and
a broad
and
thorough
knowledge
of English and American
literatul'C.
"The
more
one knows
about English and American literature
and the more good compositions
and
essays one can write, the better Qualified one is to enter this field of work,
for a large vocabulary and an intimate
acquaintance
with the meaning of the
words one uses are necessary to compose the good business letters which
have to be fluently dictated to stenographers-letters
which pull big orders
from school boards and school superintendents."
The next thing is to secure a position
in an
educational
house
as
an office worker,
While doing your
task however, be learing the tasks of
all the other workers in the office, get
acquainted
with
your
work,
then
"When the chief goes away to take a
'rest cure' that will be your cha,nce to
do his work and to acquire some real
executive ability,"
He will be glad to
have someone to do "copy," to present
reports
or recommendations
to the
State Board of Education,
To do all
this reporting
one has to "know your
texts thoroughly,
and believe in them
implicitly, or you will never be able to
convince others of their superiority,"
Miss Marshall under "Qualifications
desirable for success" says, "Patience,
perserverance,
and the power to cooperate and work harmoniOUSly with
other office workerg are very desirable
Qualifications for the head to possess,
Poise, a pleasing personality,
and the
ability
to meet prospective
authors
and customers
and to put them at

Camp F elieia
No one likes to "go places and do
things" without knowing wbnt she is
getting- into and perhaps this fact is
preventing
a. n u rn'ber- of C. C, girls
from having the- best two weeks of
tbetr
Byes,
Two week!" among the
mngnttteent
Bear- xrountntns
are well
worth four weeks etsewbet-e,
except,
of COUl'8e,Europe,
Anc1 oven Europe
cannot orrei- the excitement
found In
a pillow fight In the moonlight to the
tune of a squh-tf ng hose. or the excitement
found in putting sugar on
the cereals of these- boisterous
New
York settlement
children,
For anyone
with an interest
in
children
01'
social problems,
Felicia
has the greatest
possibilities,
The
children
have- as much to give the
councettors in the way or interesting
stories of their own lives na the councellar!'> have to' give to them in the
way of rennement and culture,
It is
almost pitiful to see how little- these
children
know of t.hings which
are
second natur-e to us. Most of them
have never had a wbole burl, to themselves berorc, and as for shoots-only
the movie-s hove them.
At tn-enkrnst
t.hey are seen to save th ei r- stewed
prunes until ln st because they t h ink
t ha t is supposed to be the dessert.
A gr-eat many girls think t hn.t it is
necessary
to be an athlete
to be a
counceuor.
01'
at least to t.nvu some
special .'lbility.
This is not true 0(
Felicia as it is a. cnmp designed to
keep the children
of( the hot New
York ~-:'I'eets for a while.
The duties
o( the "Tenchel's"
are simply those
o( keeping the children cont€nted by
swimming, swinging, walldng, games,
and story telling,
The two weel,s
pas.<;all too rapidly,
Fe-licia is open the first two weeks
in July nnd (ai' three weeks previous
to these fOl' the cl-Jildren o( l,indergal'ten a.ge. I( you hnvc no plans (ai'
either of these periods, by all mean;:
gn to l;'e]icia.
Any gil')S inte-resled in
learning more ahout Felicia m}1y .<lsk
Hed -White or Helen Peasley.

German Club Picnic
About twenty members and friends
of lhe German Club attended a. picnic
supper on Tucsday, J\ray 19, from five
to seven-thil'ty,
Supper
was served
on the &'lme lnrge roc-k which was the
site for a similar occasion two yeal's
ago.
When all had eaten to lhc point
of uncomfortable
sufficiency and the
courageolls ma.I'shmallow-toastel's
had
wiped the"ir smoke-teary
ey-es for the
last time, the "stage" was clen-red fOJ'
lhe performance of the play, TT'/io 8/wfl
Nd/II'n
l/ie
Prying
Pall'
by
F'rit7.
Reutel'.
Miss Schultze took the pal't
of the Cobbler, Elynore Schneiclel' the
part 01' hiS Wife, Caroline, an{1 Polly
Deweese the part of the Gentieman.
The audlienee was very apPl'eciative,
warn'ing
t.he characters
when they
were about to step into the fire, making audible comments concerning
the
nat.ure of the peculiar
re(I'eshments,
and sighing in sympathy and in glee
when the "dandy's"
mustaches
(ell
upon his kissing the fair bride. While
some tired but happy pIcnickers
returned with the tuneful
"Sweet Potato" echoing under Dr. Laubenstein's
~kill(ul
touch
through
the
woods,
ethers enjoyed the company o( frogs
and ducks by maldng use of the boats
On the IlOnd,

FACULTY NOTES
Pr-esident
Blunt
has recently
accepted membership
on the state bear-d
of education,
Mtss Blunt will represent New London County.
The chairman of the board has for many years
been Dean Jones of Yale University.
Dr. Pauline H, Dede rei-, professor or
Zoology, will speak
at the
annual
luncheon of the watuncrord
College
Club on 'I'uesday. 11ny 26. Her- subject will be "what
w o.men College
Students are Doing in Science." Several of the members of the Wa.llingford Club are graduates
of Connecticut College,
Mtss Constance
Har-tt, co-chan-man
of the Botany deoo.r tment will do research work in Honolulu,
next year.
Dr. Hartt started her work in 1925 at
the tjnrvcrsttv
of Chicago
wi l h the
study or potassium'S activity in plants.

Announcement
is made
by Miss
Armida Pisciotta of the Italian depar-tment, of the receipt of fifty dolln r-a
Irom the Grand Lodge of tho Sons of
Italy, of Connecticut.
Part of the gif,t
will be used to purchase Italian books
and the rematnder
wi ll be a prize
awarded t.o the student who has mad-e
the most progress in the study of the
Italian language and Italian, culture,
d ur-ing the college year.
Announcement of the winner of the priz.e wiil
be mad€ ShOI'tly. This is the s'8cond
time the Sons of Italy have given a. gift
o[ this kind.
On Monday evening, :i\fay 18, the
Faculty
Science Group met at Dr.
Blunt's home for the In.f'-tmeeting of
the
year.
Dr,
Bene'dict
was
the
speakel'. nnd her subject was "Cancel'." The ofllcel'S for next year were
elected.
They are Mr. Kinsey, Miss
Bunclet.t, ancI Miss Dedcrer;
and they
will choose a chairman
foe the committee.
During the paSlt year the offic'crs were Miss Buck, Miss Botsford,
and J)I'. Daghlian;
and Dr. Daghlian
was the chairma.n,
On vVcc1nesday evening, i\fay 20, Dr.
Daghli:tn
&poke in Plainville
at a
meeting of the Pareni-Teachers'
Associ.~tion,
His subject \Vas "vViclening
Our Educational
Hol'izon."

Senior Picnic
Th-e Senior Cl8SS,s<ll'ange an,d incong-ruous as it m,'lY seem, had their annual picnic down in an aId gr:l.veyard
near the river, on We'dne&day,
"Vhen
n,<;kecl why the cho·ice of a happy
picnic ground, they replied, "Smoking
is permitted
there."
N-e'a.rly all the
Seniors were, on hand to .enjoy the
steak supper,

Botany Club Picnic
On Tuesday, May 19th. the Bv.tanyJournal held their last meeting o( the
year as a picnic in OUl' Botanical
Gardens.
Members
of the
Faculty
(r'om the
Botany
department.
and
President
Blunt,
and
the
Botany
majors were present.
At a late meeting l\,fary J\feac1 '33. was electNl Chairman for next year's activity
in this
club.
POEU

FRESHMAN TREE
Freshman
tree planting took place
on Sa.turday, May 16, between New
London and Panning Halls, 'I'he president of the Sophomore class, Virginia.
Vail, made the opening address and
then handed the spade to the president of the Freshman
class, Katharine Spraguc.
In turn Jane Bend-er,
vice-president
and ,Janet Townsend
put a spade(ul o( dirt around the tree.
The exercise was concluded with the
singing of the Alma :\fater.
their ease, will enable you to sustain
your position with success,
If, added
to these, you have ambition,
enthusiasm, and the ability to concentrate
on
your work, you may rest assured that
your employers
will
feel that they
have been fortunate
in securing your
services,"

Of book and p0'ems weighty
I've read a mlilion eighty;
Their explanations
deep,
:tHy profs have bade me keep.
Explanations
philosophical,
Meanings biological,
Reasons eeonomical,
All have been rcn.d into these
Masterpieces,
as the keys
To the author's
motive-purpose
In writing works intangible,
'Vhn.t do the authors' spirits think,
As they wander o'er th~ !brink
Of college class rooms
where
they
hear
These explanations
thought so clear?
This would seem to be an excellent
opportunity
for an ambitious
J~nglish
majOJ' for besides the salary being a
good one-$1,800
at a minimum,
the
wOI'k has many openings and creates
a great field of activity for the worker,

_________________

MUSIC

"PIGBOAT'S"
J'i{/uoaffJ
Bllsberg,

by

Commander

329 pages.

Edwar-d

Dodd, Mead and

Co., New York.
'"The greater
part of /';gboaflj is given
over to information
that r-anges (ram
an analysis of subm:\l-ine tactics in
warfare
to data on the consLruc:tion of
depth bombs .nnd t.he effectivenes.'i
of
toqlcdoes.
Considered:.ls
a textbook,
)'i"uoal.'1
is rendn.ble, cletn.iled, and has
nll uuthpn1icity
that gives its info,·m<1.-

lion

a. genuine

3_

C_O_N_N_E_C_T_I_C~UT
_C_O_L_L_E_G_E_N_E_W_S.

dramatic

value;

as a

novel, however, the book len.ves much
to be desired.
The story Commander
Ellsbet'g
employs
us a bacl,ground
for
his information
is so mmsy nnd im~
plrausible tl18t the space it occupies
seems wasted, and one feels that l'i[1lJ(J(lf.~ would be a. better book if it had

dispensed with a plot and concentrated entirely on the inf01'malion it contains.
"The stOl'y opens with the discovel'y
by Lieutenant
Knowlton that he haf>
been drugged and robbed by a. Gel'·
man Caj1tain interned
'in Manila for
the dUl"i.-'\..lion
of the wur. As a I'Dsult,
the submQrine
that Knowlton
commands goes to sea without him, is lost
wHh all hands, and Knowlton i.s declal'ed dead, officially guilty of negligence.
He changes his nnme, I'e-enlists when America. enters the wal", Ilnd
eventually
works his way back to the
r::lm];:of lieutenant.
The motive force
of his life is now revenge; he is determined
to kill th·e German Cnptain
who betra.yed h'im, and who is now
famous as the commander
'of a submnl'ine.
In the end he is successful,
and th,e book ends with his success
after a submarine
duel in which the
German is destl'oy~d.
In the meantime, however, Lieuteman·l Knowlton
has been the hel'o of' S'Omany exploits
that the climax is somewha.t nat-he
has saved almost single handed, a torpedoed destl'oyer,
he has personally
j'cscued a elisabled SUbmarine, and it
is hinted that his plan for combating
the U-boat
menace
was lal'gply responsibl,e [or the victory of the Allied
Armies. It is a.mazing to discover that
Commander
Ellsberg,
who writes of
submarines
with a sh.rewd and skeptical eye fm' their w8<.'l.kn<esses,
Bpplies
nome of his powers of observation
to
humanity-it
woulcl be necessary
to
return
to the Alger books to find a
hero as' brave, resourocful,
and aggl'essive as Lieutena.nt Knowlton, or to
find as or,d'e1' i,llJ which achievement
Is
so quicldy recogmizecl and rew:nded.
"As long as PigllOa(fl is devoted simply to the routine details of the oper;1.Lion of subma.rines, it is an interesting
and a.t times an exciting book.
It is
worth noting that Comma,nder ElIsbe-rg's chBracters apP8<.'1rto 1058 their
identily
whenever
they al'e un eltoy
lan(1---,thcy are only human beings, it
"eems, when they are on the bottom
of the sea,"
-j\Tm(" York Timrs Book Ret'iNr, April
5, 1031.

MISSION HOUSE LIBR.'\HY
\VITH .P,,\nF!'Y

OPE:\'S

A party ,vas given at Mission House
hy Service League on May 21. This
PU1'ty officially
opened
the Mission
House Library.
Thl'ough
the
efforts
of Service
League a good st<'lrt has been made
(or a children's
library.
The books
include all our still trensured
favol'ites:
the
Alcott
books,
Lifllr'
Lord
[i'(/jw/.fcroH
and many more alluring
titles.
Attractive
curtains
to h::lrmonize with the books on the shelves
have been added.
About ninety New London children
enjoyed Eskimo pies :1nd cookies and
the games which [ollowed.

OTES

CABINET

xtuatc students or the Senior Class
j}1'N;ented a recital of orig-inal compostttons. Thursday
evening, :'\Ia)' 14,
in Knowlton salon. Thc prog-ram consisted
of compositions
fOI"
p ia no,
violin, and voice, u nd it included two
piano duets which had been arranged
rrom orchestral scores. The students
who presented
nr-iglnn l compositions
were
\\'inifrcd
Beach,
Maa-g-uer-lte
Fishburne,
Alice Hangen,
Ejiznbeth
Pyper, and Edith Schucrder.
A recltut,
consisting- of' solos tor
piano, vtoun. a nd voice, and of piano
duos, \\";"IS given by students of Applied
Music in the gymnasium.
'r'hursday
eveutne. May 21.
The progrnm was
:IS follows:
Chopin
Rondo (for two pianos), Op. 73
Edith Schneider '31; V'irg in.in Htnman '31
"'::Ire

Boat Rang
b. Joy of the Morning
Hoberta Robbim; '34
'Vjena\\"ski .... Valse ele Concert, Op. 3
Dorothy Stokes '33
Godard
Canzonetta
(Concerto Romantique)
Ruth H. Smith '32
Leschetizky .... Intermezzo
in Octave:.
).1. Alma SI,iIlon '33
TIn.chmn.ninoIT.
. .. Floods or Spl'ing
8Jiz:lbeth Pypel' '31
Debu~y.
, ... The Snow is Dancing
glNtnOI' B. Shel'man '32
Becker
... Spl'ingtide
Millignn.
. . Apl"il, My April
Mal"ion L. Nichols '32
DebuBsy.
. .Gardens
in the Rain
1\'lal"y'\V. Bulle!" '32
Saint-Baens
Printf'mps Qui Commence
(en-mson
et Dalila)
.Tane MacKenzie '32
TInvel
.0ndin<Q
l\1al'guel'ite E. l"ishburne '31
L..-:do
Andante (Symphonic
Esp:1gnole)
];:;l1en Katz '34
von Weber
Un(l ob die Wolke (Del" Freischutz)
1\[[Il-guet".iteE. FishbUJ'ne '31
Liszt.
. .. Valse 1m prom ptu, A-nat
Edith Schneider '31
:'\1enlelelssohn,.Hear Ye, Israel (l;:;lijah)
\Vinifl'ecl A. Beach '31
Are,nsky
Introduction
and Polonaise (for two
pianos)
Jean Stimson '32; Evelyn ,Van'cn '32
R.

Announcements

new

Whnf nrjce picnic when ye old Xe w
London raf ny weather sets in'! Wh ~t
d lxruu y on the part of the n nxtc us
Cabinet members'!
Xo dismay at <all
when the function
is In the enpab Ie
hands of Kay Br-adl ey and lion ey
!\Ietz~el'.
For they en lmly tenore t he
rain and have a most l"itzy ptcn Ie
SUllPCI' in 'wtmtu-op
living- r-oom wi lh
tables, cnatrs (YE'S,I sa.ld picnic!) an d
chocolate
Ice cream
with
mars h·
meuow mint sauce.
wnat price rat n,
indeed!
The supper W3S gf ven on Thurscla ,
:'\fay H, ] 931 by the Cabinet or ] 93 O·
]931 La the Cabinet of 1931-]932.
Th e
guests of honor were :\'1iss Bur-die k,
xttss Stanwood,
l\llss Itarnsev,
an d
:'\liss Buck.
The affair was a mo st
pleasant success [rom the finding 0 [
the pine-cone invitations in the usua I·
ly e-mpty mail box to the fast hand a r
l}l"idg-e in the somelimes
silent "'in ·
thl'oJ} living- !'oom,

,.

will
at 3
Tnn,

PREVUE
On ~londay, May 25, the allnunl
Athletic
Association
Banquet
will
marl, the end of this year's sports at
college.
At this time all awards won
during the year in alhletic
competition will be presented,
Those girls
who have b'Ufficient athletic
"points"
for this y~ar, the Seniors, and the
Fnculty members
will be present at
the banquet.
All plans have not as
yet been perfecte<ll but as usual there
will be speeches
given, prizes presented, and entel'tainment
flll·nished.
Such a good time is a fitting means
of ending the yeal' "with a bang."
At the meeting of the French Club
on ]Honday, Mny 18, the [ollowing officel-s were elected for next yerrr:
President-Barbara
1\lundy '33.
Vice
President-Dorothy
Merrill
'34.
secretary-Charlotte
Nixon '32.
TI'easurer-MarjOl'Y
Bradshaw
'32.
Chairman
or Entertainment-Alice
Russell '32.
Owen Lovej(}y, for several years a
member of the Child Labor Federation, spoke to the classes in sociology
of the college, on Tuesday, May 19,
in Knowlton Salon.
Mr. Lovejoy's topic was "Child Welfare.
He
stressed
the
indiviclual
l'ights of a child,
to a home,
to
chances (or normal development,
and
to education,

new

Spring
MUHnery, all
and eha.nes. 12.95 up
Ltneerte and Hosterv

shades

THE

JEANETTE

s.

SHOPPE

teamster. Inc.

Your charge account
solicited
209 Swte St., Mohican Hotel Building

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JE"WELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Gr-eat Variety
296 State Street
New

Plant
London

Builtling

CASTALDI STUDIO
l"JIO'l'OGRAPlTS

QUALITY

OF

86 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741
POI' that

disllnctJ.l' class)' Corsage 01'
Knot tl")' OHl' Gartlenia Spcc~
ial at $2.50; oOlers $2.00 to $10.00

Sholl]dCl'

Orchids-Valley-Gardenias-Itoses

From -IT'd!rilfrlj (,011l!J(' Xr-/rR comes th ;s
intereslingitem
z'cgal"cling th e
IE'aching of Tlistory:
Is
new histol"icrrl expcl"iment
to he tried ::It Goucher College--his ·
tOI"y taught hacl,w::II'd!'l, n course tha l
l)(lgins with the present and I))"ogl'ess·
es to the P!"lSt.
The. reason for th e
alTangc--ment is that the usual CaUl's e
if.!apt to sldm lightly OVCl" the J}res·
enl history-\\FhiCh
is not access!bl e
in texthool,s as is the histol'y of th e
pasL' "-('amflll,~
NrJril, New Jersey.

& CLARK

FELLMAN
at your

service

Crocker Rouse Block

Telephone 5588

"'A

The Better Pictures
AT THE COZY

73
State

CROWN
A Paramou"t

Phone
2-3134

Publix T1Ieatre

Matinees, all seats 25c till 6 p, M.
Saturdays,

Putnam Furniture Co.
Established

Sundays and Holidays,
all sents 35c

1889

!i'URNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
:WODRnl.::St.rcct

New Lon.lon,

CO{1Il

CllARli'S nEAU1~Y PARLOR
PJ;:;ARL S, HOPKINS
Permanent

'Vaving and All Branches
of Beauty Culture
Phonc

t 7 'Union Strcct

"""'i"_;'~""""~....
<"7';,

7<1US
130st Steak,

Party

Flowers

and COI'sages at

FISHER, FLORIST

The comeely, 'J'hr r'alal 11l!,,'rilrIJlr.',
written by M::II'Y Q. Hess, and Elizabeth Clifton,
will be presented
at
Commencement
instead of the Spring
Play, 'I'll" '!'m'eI, Urur"n.
'fhc old mem'bers of Pressboard
he guests of the new members
Tea, to be given at Lighthouse
Tuesday, May 26.

Beauurut

PICNIC

St:lto

Stl'cct

3358 -

Chop ~UltlChjckcn Dlnllel'S
'Vai'nes anel Lots Else
Dial 8474
Ou. COl\U;:;RIGW.r DOWN

of}' M.l\Jn

Phones -

:~359

The National Bank of Commerce
OF NEW LONl)ON

THE BOOKSHOP, Inc.
POETRY - ESSAYS - FICTION
Books of all Publishers
Meridian and Church Streets

Capital
Stock $ 300,000
811l'plus and Profits $750,000
OFFICERS
William
H. Reeves, President
J. P. T. Armstrong,
Vice-President
and
E ade ",V. Sta.mm, Vice-President
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President

Connecticut College Bookstore
CONFECTIONER AND CATERER
Special ])imlcr EYCI")' EvcnJng
SSe

S. F. PETERSON,
127

Swtc

St.

The Mariners Savings Bank
NEW LONDON, CONN.

STATE
Next

COLLEGE SUPPUES

INC.

THE SPORT SHOP
Plaut

Building,

GOWNS

STREET

to Post

Office

"The Bank of Cheerful Service"

New London

WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR

CHARGE

AOCOUNTS

INVITED

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

NEWS
the rest of the world combined.
There
were some 1,237,000 students
enrolled in the colleges and universities
of
this COtlntrr."-f'(/mJJI/.~ X('/[8,

Bomurd
Bulleli}l has the following to
report:
"Last year- there were more college
students in the United States than in

LADIES

THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
236 STNrE

S'l'HEE'l'

RIDING
can')' a. complete
line- of Gob
Pants,
Sport
Bku-ts,
ShOI'tS, Middy
Blouses, and Overalls.
New Ba lbrigg~11 Beach
Pajamas
in
I'brilliant
shades.
1"\Te

BREECHES

KNIT JERSEY

SUITS

KNIT MESH SUITS

TATE AND NEILAN
The
"mascot
boulder"
suddenly,
one night, moved into the midst of
the quad.
"'IVe tau to grasp its presence there,
but then
mru-vetous
are

the

workings

Still
served

of nature.

nnot her innovation
we
n-om the lofty sent of

obour

bicycle is the mighty tor-est springIng up nbout Fanning.
Almost we
[Cal' we will not get to class some
day, because the building
wif! be so
disguised we'll miss it completely,

'I'her-e arc reccptnctes
and receptacles for cigarette
butts.
Branfor-d
fire depnrt rucnt please note.
People around
tough.

certain
g-ir-l

here must be rather

It was round

necessary

person to wash the [ace

across

the

hall

with

[0\' a

or

the

snd dle soap.

Now is the time when we setect
our courses for next year and wandel'
why we majore-d in what we did, anyhow.
One rn uet n"f have a class that
interferes
with the 11:03 on Sn t u t-dny
and etgh t o'clock close their charm in
view or Cafeteria
nreak rust.
The

pr-ublc rn at Pageant
is
grout one. Those who bring
the-ir CUI'S spend more time getting
there t.hnn t.he walkers.
'I'h e walkers
nr-rtvo first,
but sutter
tor-n nerves
from leaping rrom the (lusty road out
or the wn y of the crawling motorists
into the swamp.
nlwn ys

tr-affic
{L

New London.

Mary Elizabeth Beauty Salon
Phone

Waving,
Hair
Tinting,
in All Lines of Beauty
Culture

Department

and

a track meet and a tea dance
in one o.tternoon we hope no one
grows confused about the proper costume (or each.
Plus 11 play and a
Service Lenguo in the evening we expect to be quite wor-n out by 1: 30 A.
M. Sunday.

Fur

of
Hydrotherapy
Body Slenderizing

Nove lty pa.netrtes in hcxf ngs that are
ueerut
after
the stut.lon er-y is used.
Godey designs on each box.

CHIDSEY'S

Street, New J.JOIHlon, Conn,
Mary E. Walker

Repa.ir-Ing-

and

und p'urntshcrs

Stationery

8G47

Permanent
Specializing

311 Suuc

'we liked the Pagean t.
The ve-ry
rosy apple at the end looked nwruuv
good.
\'Ve wonder, was this propaganda for the "unemployed
apples?"

Hnucrs

Conn.

1.1;)

Slaw

New

Remodeling

Wlth

Sn-eer.

Phone

8490

London's
Most Popular
Department Store

all
If you have had any qualms about
walking
on the grass in the qund.
catm the small voice within you.
Re-

member,
the circus tent comes very
soon and
after
that
"w hn t Price
Grass".

F'rom the many retiearsats. copious
of paint, a n d the n vid collecting or evening clothes, all looks
In-Ig ht [01' an excellent
Spr-l ng- Play.

B. M. BALINE
Impor-ter- and ~lakcr of Fine

Fill''''

splaehing
'Ph ere "WR9 starvation
on Tuesday.
Some or
to e,,'lt lunch at 11:30
covered, a.Iter the deed
dinnet' was postponed

in our rnnks
us volunteered
and then diswas done, that
until 6:30.

Freshmen-Beware!

Read

in

Toma-

IUl1d::

"$190 is the total sum which the
freshman
class of Emory University
would be ,vorth if it were sold for junk
or fertilizer.
The combined weight of
the
class
would
also
balance
an
eighteen-ton
truck and if the members were placed end to end the line
would reach a quarter o( a mile in any
direction ...
except the library."
-The Barna1'(l Bulletin.
My!

GARDE THEATRE
A Warner

For Forthcoming
College Festivities

BroB. Theatre

THE BEE HIVE
THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH
Est.a.lJlisll(xl 1874

Rockwell & Co., Inc.
f3-Vf:RYONE You '«NOW
I:;' Pl.-AYINC'r
I-ISTtoN TO THE; 'MINCrS
"THE;y'RE SAVINq-.'
-ft·t1=Y SAY TfflS COURSE
\5 PER FE C.TION :
CoME AND Q-,-JE IT I
YOOl<'- INSPECTION.

SHORT JACKETS and
SHORTISH SLEEVES
Are a New, Fashion
Rockwell. as wmal, presents this new mode in terms of
good tastes.

~

OUTDOOR

The dress is complete and smooth without the jacket.
The printed silk ic; attractive
brown and white.

- - - -

Three cheers for Einstein!
"Einstein
says:
No exams.
Hewould have education
'a free and living proceS9, with no drilling of the
memory and no examinations,
mainly
a p,rocess of appeal to the senses in
order to ,draw out delicate reactions.' "
-C(/mpU8 NI·u;.~(-N. S. F. A.)

Ooun.

And Kernes hrl1'(' come. We specially
-enjoyed Bobbie's history.

"A senior at Washington
State has
attended 14,050 classes in the past sixteen years without being lato or a.bsent

once."-Skidmore News,

New London,
6749

Phone

Sometimes it seems
'l'hat ambition
Is a beanstalli:
And that men
Are but small Jacks
Who struggle up
'rearing q'uick hftnds
In avid haste
To reach the top
Only to find
Awaiting us
A Giant
named
;Disillusion.
-Ozymandias,
in '/'/tc Yare Daily New8.
"University Flays Lazy Instl'uctors"!
"Flaying
faCUlty laziness, the stu-'
dent of the University
of Minnesota
recently filed, according
to the N, S.
P. Lt., a petition requesting the university to place on file in ,the library
copies o( all the final exams given in
the university, in an effort to curb the
weakness
of the faculty to give the
same exam more than once.
At least
one-half
of the students
had signed
the petition after it had been in existence (or only seven hours."
-Wellesley
Ooll('{}c NCI('8.

33 ~.fuill Street,

Ba.st of :.'\follta.uk A,·c., opp,
Lawrence

OPEN

in navy and white, and

$10.95 - to - $29.50

JIospilal

DAILY

Greens' Fee, 25c

STATE

STREET

CO.

